














































B. Tree of life and molecular clock analysisA. Type II FAS
C. Type I & II PKSs & FASs
Type II FAS
Type I PKS & FAS
Green Algae Type II FAS 
Dinoflagellate Type II FAS
Apicomplexa Viterella & Chromera Type II FAS
Stramenopiles Type II FAS
Haptophytes Type II FAS
Fungal non-reducing Type I PKS
Fungal reducing Type I PKS
Animal Type I FAS
Bacterial trans AT modular Type I PKS
Bacterial cis AT modular Type I PKS
Green Algae Type I PKS
Haptophytes Type I PKS
Pelagophytes & Dictyochophytes Type I PKS
Dictyochophytes,  Synurophytes & Chrysophytes Type I PKS
Dinoflagellate Type I PKS





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   




   
 
 
   
 
 



















   
    
 
 












































   
 
 
   
 
 
   
  
 
































   






















     
 
   
 
     




   























   
 




    






































   























































   
   



























    
  
  
   
   
   
  
 
   
  
  
   
 








    











      





    
    








   
 



























     














    



































   
        




          










     
      
    










   
         
    
   
    
   
  
     
 
      
   
 
 




   
 
    
   
  
 




























































   
 
















































   
  
   









   


















   
   
 
 
























   





   
    
  
   
 
   
  
  












   
  
  








   








   
  
    







   













   
  




















































    
 
   
 
  





































    
   
   
 
  
      
 
     


















































   
 
      





















   
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
Gonyaucales
Gymnodiniales
Peridiniales
Suessiales
Prorocentrales
Others (Outgroup)
Karenia brevis
Gambierdiscus spp
Lingulodinium polyedra
Azadinium spinosum
Amphidinium carterae
Karlodinium micrum
Other genera
Outer ring
Inner ring
0.1
Clade I
Clade II
Clade III
Figure	1:	Type	II	Fa.y	acid	synthase	genes	are	present	in	all	phototrophic	lineages			
Introduc7on	
Fa2y	acid	synthesis	(FAS)	is	an	essen%al	metabolic	process.	Despite	its	signiﬁcance,	li2le	is	known	about	this	process	in	pro%sts,	which	comprise	~90%	of	eukaryo%c	lineages.	Elaborate	polyke%de	
compounds	are	produced	by	some	pro%sts,	in	par%cular,	the	toxins	released	during	harmful	algal	blooms	(HABs).	While	FAS	is	a	primary	metabolic	process,	other	polyke%de	compounds	are	
secondary	metabolites	involved	in	processes	such	as	preda%on	defense.	Surprisingly,	some	pro%st	studies	suggest	that	the	two	processes	are	catalyzed	by	the	same	enzymes.		
	
RNA	Extrac%on	&	
Illumina	RNASeq	
sequencing	
PKS	&	FAS	gene	
hun%ng	via	BLAST	
and	Hmmer	
Assembly	via	CLCBio	
or	ABySS	
Phylogene%c	
Analysis	RAxML	V8.0	
(GAMMA,	1000	
bootstraps)	
Methods	
Transcriptomic	libraries	(213	strains/152	genera)	from	the	Marine	Microbial	Eukaryo%c	
Sequencing	Project	(MMETSP)	were	screened	for	FAS	and	PKS	genes	using	the	following	key	
steps:	
Aims	
1.  Iden%fy	the	gene%c	basis	of	FAS	and	polyke%de	synthesis	(PKS)	in	the	major	pro%st	lineages		
2.  Infer	the	constraints	and	processes	in	the	evolu%onary	history	of	pro%st	FAS	and	PKS	genes	
Type	II	FAS	genes	recently	
transferred	from	the	
plas7d	to	the	nucleus	of	its	
ter7ary	hosts	(in	some	
cases,	e.g.	haptophytes	&	
diatoms,	then	to	their	
dinoﬂagellate	hosts)		
Figure	2:	Compara7ve	evolu7on	of	fa.y	acid	and	polyke7de	synthase.		
A.	Concatenated	phylogeny	of	type	II	FAS	genes.	B.	Dated	molecular	clock	
phylogeny	of	the	eukaryotes,	showing	absolute	%me	scale	(million	years)1.	
C.	Phylogeny	of	3-ketoacyl	ACP	synthase	II	(FAS)	and	type	I	ketosynthase	
(PKS)	domains.	Solid	circles	indicate	bootstrap	values	above	≥	90.	
Results	
•  Six	key	type	II	FAS	enzyme	are	present	in	all	phototrophic	lineages	(Figure	1).	
•  Evidence	supports	type	II	FAS	genes	being	nuclear	encoded,	and	ini%al	fa2y	acid	
synthesis	steps	occur	in	the	chloroplast	(transit	pep%des;	polyA	tail,	dinoﬂagellate	
spliced	leader;	genes	encoded	in	E.	huxleyi	genome).	
•  Enormous	diversity	of	PKS	genes	are	found	in	selected	lineages	of	pro%sts	(Figs	3	&	
4).	
Clear	dis7nc7on	
between	FAS	and	
PKS	genes	in	
pro7sts	
Conclusions:	
•  FAS	is	essen%al	for	survival.	Thus,	pro%sts	likely	retained	
genes	in	the	nucleus	due	to	strong	selec%ve	pressure;		
•  Large	PKS	gene	diversity	in	dinoﬂagellates,	suggests	
mul%ple	gene	duplica%on	events,	domain	shuﬄing	and	
losses;	
•  Relaxed	selec%on	pressure	may	have	acted	on	the	
evolu%on	of	PKS	genes	acquired	or	lost	based	on	
func%onality;	
•  Diﬀeren%a%on	of	PKS	and	FAS	will	facilitate	
inves%ga%on	of	harmful	algal	toxin	biosynthesis	
pathways	in	pro%sts.	
Figure	3:	Abundance	of	expressed	type	I	PKS	ketosynthase	domains	
among	pro7st	lineages	
PKS	gene	family	is	
highly	expanded	
in	dinoﬂagellates	
and	haptophytes	
Dinoﬂagellates	type	I	PKS	ketosynthase	domains	form	three	
dis7nct	clades,	but	the	pa.ern	of	distribu7on	is	not	related	to	
the	species	phylogeny	and/or	the	chemical	structures	these	
organisms	produce	
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Figure	4:	Polyke7de	synthase	gene	phylogeny	in	dinoﬂagellates:	
Phylogene%c	analysis	of	1633	type	I	PKS	ketosynthase	domains.	
Evolu7on	of	type	II	FAS	
genes	broadly	follows	
the	evolu7on	pa.ern	
of	the	organism	
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